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FRIDAY, PKCEMP.EH 7, 1SSS. mmR. X. Thompson on Saturday last
returned from Portland.

Warren Rullis, of Coburjr, paid
Brownsville friends a visit on Friday

Mrs. It. N. Thompson on Monday
left for San Francisco to visit relatives

FOR SALE BY

V. It. CYItTJSS Ac CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

Lemasok, Link County, Okixion.

Ivi 1 Morton
is a Con orresr.U ionalist.

CKAWVOnnSYlLLR.
CRAWi-oitnsviM.t:- , Dec. 3.

George Finley lost u purse contain-
ing ?i3 last Friday night.

H. L. RoImj went to Albany last
Wednesday to attend the teachers' ex-

amination.
Thanksgiving was appropriately ob-

served here. The services were con-

ducted by Rev. R. Robe.
Clark Baker and family gave a party

at their residence last Friday evening.
Most of the young folks of the neigh

Dakota people want that .State ll

Has moved Into his new

Mammoth Building,
and friends.

Mrs. Hush Fields is confined to the Lebanon is a thriving town of ttlnnit
600 Inhabitants, pleasantly situated in We invite you to come and look through- our Mam

house hy a severe cold, fears being en-

tertained that the lungs are affected.

Belle, the youngest daughter of Royal
G rover. Is confined to the house, se

the midst of the most favorable portion
of Linn county and also of the Wil

vlik--d and Hdmsttvd into the Union as
two Stutca under different names. .

The last session of the Fiftieth Con-gro-

commented in Washington Mon-l.ij- -.

Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. Morton are
literary women. One was educated
at Oxford, Ohio, and the other at Vas- -

moth fetock oiborhood wore on hand, remaining lamette valley. It Is the terminus of
the Lebanon branch of the O. & C. It.verely suffering from an Attack of hip a hite hour. 43 by lOO Feet, Two Stories

John G. Simpson of Eugene and R., 13 miles from Albany, overlooking
Jonas Davis of Shedds delivered lec the beautiful Albany prairie, and con

disease.
The Royal Baloon, which has been

closed for a short time past, on Monday Groceries, Provisions Tobacco, Cigars,lures here last Thursday, after w hieh trols the trade of a larjre section of
country, both prairie and hill lands

and Basement,

WHERE CAN BE FOUND
they endeavored to organize n Grange,
but there were not enough people in being tributary to It, giving a large vaIt ix believed that the Tammany as-

sociation in New York City traded forested in it to Justify an organization. riety of products. Home of the finest
Cleveland off to elect Grant, their Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Etc.

aVEniiiite Oi'ns and ITiiiiOtliy Seed.

opened under the management of It.
Sanders.

The general health of the Browns-
ville public was never better than at
the present time, there being no sick-
ness of any description at this date.

fruit lands of the valley are near thisDied, Nov. 27, of typhoid fever, atnominee for mayor. plnee; there are also great facilities for

manufacturing and stock raising.Belva IjockwiKxl saya she can do
housework, but prefers to earn $3,000 The Largest Stock It is but 41 miles to the famous

springs at Sodaville, and 6 milesRev. J. R. Kirkpatriek held services

his residence near here, Charley, son
of Wm. McDaniel, aged 16 years. The
remains were interred here last Thurs-

day. His father has been quite sick
with the nunc disease, but is now re-

covering slowly.
Died, Nov. 2fl, at the residence of

on Sunday at the Cumberland Presby-
terian church. The attendance dur-- to Waterloo, where there is a magnifi

cent water power and also a mineral
he day, also the evening, was PURE GOODS & FULL WEIGHTS IS OUR MOTTO.pprlng. Altogether, this is a most de

larjre. sirable location for settlers.OF
Linn county Is finely situated forDied, Thursday, Nov. 20, 1SS3, Miss

Effie Dean, aged 19 years. The funeral commerce, being crossed by two rail

Wm. Smith, near Brownsville, Mi;-- a

Efile Dean, aged 19 years. She has
teeu gradually declining for some
time, being afllicted with something
like consumption. She was buried in

service was conducted by tne JKev. roads north and south and one east and

a year practicing law and hire a girl to
run the kitchen for 3 a week. All
women are not so sensitive as Bclva,
and heuce the spread of dyspepsia.

In some parts of Ijos Angeles town-lo- t
stakes that were driven in the days

of the booniare comparatively as thick
as trees u the Oregonian mountains.
A paper of that city savs: "Something
iws than 10,000,000 town-lo- t stakes be-

tween San Bernardino and the sea
should be pulled up and the ground
plowed and sowed to barley and wheat
pr planted with fruit trees and vines."

Hides Purs and all kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.and the Willamette river on the west
General Merchandise,

Look Over This Cist of Bargains and
Come and See Us. We Will Treat

Carpus Sperry at the Baptist church
on Saturday, Dee. 1st.

The new time table of the Oregonian
Railway, which took effect on Sunday,
Dec. 2, is as follows: Trains north, for
Portland, leave Brownsville at 7:53 A.

You Well.

the cemetery near here. Miss Ellie
was highly respected by all who knew
her. Although the weather was un-

favorable and the roads rough, quite a
concourse of friends from Brownsville
came up to see her laid in her last rest-

ing rslaeo. I.oko HrxtiKY.

f 1,750. No. 80
Boots and Shoes,

Groceries. Etc, Etc.,
17-- f acres, situated 7 miles from Lcl- -

We Guarantee Fair Treatment to AIL

W. B. DONACA & Co.
jr.. returning, arrive at Brownsville at j

5:20 p. M. I nnon, 50 acres under cultivation, all
under fence, ami plenty living waterThis is the way the Benton Leader

looks at the matter of changing school "A dollar saved is a dollar made."
In purchasing vour holiday goods, 81 RINGS ACiENCY.

two-stor- y box house and good large
Imrn; 3 acres go.Ml orchard. This is a
good stock farm, having plenty of goexlbooks: " sotwithstaiHunar that the

J. A Lanheraon t'rsrd far the Position
ft Intttnn Ai;rnt. ouisiac range.

ti.nno.

bear this in mind. Call on Pillsbury,
the jeweler, and price his varied as-

sortment of watchefC jewelry, silver-
ware and holiday novelties, which will

THIS SIDE OF PORTLAND,
j Corner Brick Store, Main Street, Lebanon, -- Linn County, Or.

2i2il ai res 8 miles from
35 acre's in cultivation, 40 acres pasture;

iiewspapcr prsrss of this State is unan-
imous, so far as we have observrd,
against any change of text books, it is

iven out that a majority of the super-
intendents will vote for a change.
They Invite their own downfall when
they do so. School superintendents
are fifth wheels on the wagon, any
way. School would be more efficient
if school directors, instead.of superin-
tendents, ran the schools."

one-st"r- y box house, large twins 60x00
feet, orchard of 150 bearing fruit trees;
fruit house and dryer; plenty of water;
one mile to school. Terms, fl.'HKJ cash
am! balance to suit purchaser. At Cost! Still to the FrontI,

son, cf Lebanon, are making efforts to
have his name properly presented for
the p:sirio;i of Indian ageut at the
Warm Springs agency in Crook coun-

ty. There is much diss:dh faction at
the manr.gcmcnt of aHVir-- j on the
agency at present, it being well known
that several of the eflictrs on the
aarencv from Linn count v fcsltrned

be sold at reasonable figures.
On Monday, Dec. 17, 1S3, there will

be held an election at the North
Brownsville city hall, for the purpose
of electing one president of the coun-

cil, four city counci'meu, one city re-

corder, one city marshal and one city
treasurer, to serve one year from Jan.

And but few any larger in

Portland.

OREGCKIAR RAILWAY G0MPA5T.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT, - Receiver.

Oa n! aflT Jan. 1. lsx. iind until fiirtlirr oo-t!-

traitu iil run daily (x.-cp- l tuiuluy) as fol- -

-- A,-
S5,or0. No. IXi.

3;'.4J acres, 4 miles from Irbanon, 115
acre in 144 In pasture,
bnlaiice bru.--h and pasture and Home
tlmler; house, barn and 2 acres of or-

chard; water convenient. Terms, ;5,-5- 00

cash, balance one year.

Ktretarv ajiii Tr Whitnpr ntv 55.1111 i 1 1SSO. Tl tulo will imvmi at I nVTiwfe
EAST SIDE.to have finally induced President and close at 5 o'clock i si. of said da v.

some time ago on account of the un-

satisfactory condition of things there.
The present agent was appointed from
Missouri, and does net seem to under-
stand the wants of the red men or

Cleveland to settle in New York at the i proof nfthe statement that the lrtrd Kail, i

STATIONS.close or ms term, tne great business raising of hogs can be brought to per-Snterc-

of Mr. Whitney would offer feet ion in Oregon as well as elsewhere.
i.Towrd Fort- -

!; Utad.

Parties wishing to buy goods,
either wholesale or retail. ..

cannot do better than
buy of him.

G. W. SIMPSON,
?3,50 No. 140.

33J acres, 9 nsiU-- s from Lebanon, 80
.icrea in cultivation, 1J0 neres under
fence; a good house, barn 8H feet lontr,
and other outhouses, 5 acres orchard.

a lawyer fWiic pretty fat retainers, during the past week D. H. Ambrose.

twl.UT! Mail I,

From I'urt- -

land..
Lt U.cia. in.'

Arvi.00
LvIlJ

. 2 :t i

2.:!
2. 19 '

maintain harmo:y on the reservation
as well a has heretofore loen done by
agents appointed from this State, and

to wliicli Mr. Cleveland as a business Ut hi fami nexr Brownsville. bi:s

terms, l,bW cash, balance one year.man could not be averse; a-u- then j killed a number of pigs of the Poland
31 ra. Cleveland would cuter the bril-- j China Itreed. less than one vear old.

2,000. No. 140.liant inner circle of the 400 cf which iVlIMiiA", Oregon,60 acres of level land 3 miles from
libation on rood to Sodaville, 30 acre

rnTi..Ni.p.w.v.Kitof St.
ICny's lJn!ilig,

m. roJ.French I'm iris.

Wtxxlbtirn,

M. Ancrl.

Filvrrton.
Jni'.nn"5 Miil,

8
rf! Jucnion,

Mur'.cay,
Fhaw.

n cultivation, 12 acres in ein: poxt
the Whitneys are supreme lights. If
the alliance is perfected, the Whitney
and Cleveland will journey to the
Paris Exposition together next July.

it is likely a new appointment will be
made early next season.

Mr. Lambersoa would make ft first-clas- s,

en t rgetlo agent, and the people
interested in the Indian afUdrs of the
State could not 1h better suited than
by having him place d in charge of the
Warm Springs reservation. Albany
Herahi.

otie-frtnr- y houtte, small luirn and young
.cnaril. lermacasn.

s n
s ii t

S.M i

3 :t
3 in

M
4Vi j
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His business and building: is a
credit to any city. ?GT0. No. 1"2. Having purchased the stock of Clothing. Gents Fur

nishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc., of C. 15.. Roland
&, Co. is now prepared to offer

80 smtcs, 0 nnlcA S. E. of Ijcbnnoii, 40
ai-re- s In cultivation, 31) ncrts lwisture.

Ar 4 l" p.m.
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which averaged in weight over 0- -

pounds. Mr. Ambrose has devoted
much attention to" this stock of pork
makers, and has at his place some
thoroughbred stock, which those de-

siring breeders should inspect.
Thanksgiving day was observed In

the good old style. At 11 a. m. Bev.
Ell worthy held services at the Baptist
church to a large attendance, who,
judging from their smiling counte-

nances, gave hea:ty thanks for the
many Llesslngs of the pr.st year.
Savory odors greeted the pedestrian as
he hurried home, quickening the

of roast turkey and mince

10 net- - of timler, all fenced, well
watered; no build;i:jr.

l,4n0. No. 177.
20J ncrc 11 niiii-- s from SwlavH!e, 2"

A ''.vsi
s w
5
r .si
6 "1
6 IT

1
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SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

The St. Paul Pioneer Press of Nov.
Eith contains a four-eolum- tT article on
1 he fruit industry in Oregon. In re-

gard to Oregon prunes the writer says:
"One fact quite noticeable, in the pres- -

;it operations of orchardista is the
tendency to make prunes their chief
crop. It is believed that Oregon prums
are the best the world produces. They
urn altogether beyond comparison with
ike European product, and even Cali-furn- ia

docs not claim to be able to grow
.as good prunes as Oregon. They bring
much the highest price in the mar- -

jcrcs Iniproviil, lm under fence; jtikkI
!xx liouae ami drnible log burn; plact
is well watered.

V.-- t StHTlOU,
."rTFl lit.

N"rth S:intia!nf
O. r. Tri-jn-

rio June,
V.'t-v- t Sc!-- .

Tl:mi!!s' Fork,
ITt.Uin-c- ,

Tl!lM,
1 r.vsou,

l.iiia.
V.T,r, !!Tilll,
Twin Itit'ii,

Ktm lam!

WUklni.

LEBANOU PRODUCE MARKET.
rVTTvcIc-- t lrn-tl-r l.y C. n. Mont.-vTiit- .

ri-f- r lr .j:Mt :ack, ?1 13; per bar-
rel. H --

.0.
Itaeon is? p r lt.
itutt r I'resh. per roll, 4V.
Iviirs IV r dozen, Six--.

Chickens IVr !.:zen, ?3 to $1 50.
ln-k- s IVr iIk zei, common, ?4 00 to

5; IVkiu. ?'5.
t?i t st Per dozen, f 7.
Tui-kcv-s Per t!, live weight, 10o.
llid-J- IVr 1, drv, Cc; irnxii, 3Jc to

Better Bargains-- than Ever!First and BroadalbSn Streets, 3,5no. No. 1S2.
Tbe St. Charles Hotel nnd bnrber

j pie. 1 lie clerk ef the weather was in
7.4l
7 .:
P .14

S. 1

diop in Ijcbiuion. Pay fit per month
ALBANY. OREGON. vn t. r uruiture inclutlctl. l.ot MJxloa genial state of mind and furnished

for the occasion a pleas-ant- , agreeable
CUBCKU.9.W

I.V Lr. ).! .v.AltT.M, 000. No. 87.pelts- -Shei p
to Kit) acres 3 miles from Iebanoii; utxulccordiug to wool, 13

!;;'.irr, 3V; winter, 23c IGOaercs In cultivntion, lt;il:iiu"e in pas- -InUver sxius- J. L. Cowan. J. M. Ralston. ure; liouse; inrn: larin' cn-IiKril- :

tine trap land. IVrnii, 2,000 cash.

Having a complete assortment cf General Merchandise,
bought at a big discount, which ho still proposes to sell at
cost, purchasers" will do well to call and get his prices before
buying elsewhere, as you can save from 25 to 3D per cent.

The highest market price paid for country produce of all
kinds, either in cash or goods. -

iialniH'e to suit purch:ur at 10 n.r cent
iiurett.BANK OF LEBANON,

Lebanon, Oregon,

oticr.
lTviryonc knowinj; themselves in-

debted to me will please come in and
pay by the 1st ef Jan., a I in
tend to put all aw:uats due me after
:hat time in an officer's hands for col-!ecu- :i.

Vv. 15 Dosaca.

N. 194.

CnmTRii!at...n Tickets nt tvro cents .er mile ou
o.e at rtHtion- - haviiis Ancnts.
Traii; i'.h I'aTiipf r, Fre!tht and Express,

nm (t'lHtra: Trt ni Frvihl.
Frviplil tnr?!t f.irm Furtlanl. MondaTi Wednei-Iny- s

ami Thurxlar. TovrartU I'ortlaal, Tucs-loy- s

1 hiirxlnys nul Saturday.
fonnrction at Pay's and Fnliiarti ljnid:nr
irh Sf.nmrr SaH'tn" fr ak.-i- Moiniuy?.

VVednxl::y and Fridnys frtm Sk--
TiH-diy- . TliuritlRy aiid Saturday. eonnevtiriR

lI-- t nn:l W(.--t Side r'iwK-- r trains. Steam-,- t

"t ity i.f h":tl.t ninkt'S tn:nf-- r between Hay'
nd Fu'.iU!irtr l!id::!.?i daily, Sunday rxevptet!.

CHAS. X. SCOTT. Receiver.
;fiira! Offiee. N. W. Corner First and Pine St'fc,

pir.'.!id. I'resnn.

3zo aere 6 miles Ironi Jelumon,
teres in cultivation, balance pasture;
$otd house and two barns; school house
m the farm; place well watered bvTransacts a General Banting Business.
prltir; 21 miles to railroad station; THE STOVER'oihI orcliaru.Arronnta Krrt SnKJrrt t di.rk.

l'irt rimr.
All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to the und.-rs-igne- d will pleafK1
settle up accounts and oblige.

Pit. J. S. t'oi KTXEV.

rl.SOO. No. 195F.mrhang Sold oa w York, Ran Fraa-clc- r,

Irtlanl and Alhany, Ortion.
Collection. Mado on Farorable Trnai.

General Harrison is making a wise
liiove as to his family religious affairs.
The Church of the Covenant, in Wash-
ington, as soon as the election was
over, sent him a request to take pews
in. that ehnrch. He replied that he
v ould do so, but added that he would
not confine his attendance to one con-

gregation, but would rent pews in
three or four Presiyterian churches,
sad thus avoid the unseemly rush and
i nflux of strangers that always charac-
terize the particular church which a
President alter da exclusively. It is a
crying reproach to the good name of
the average American that Mr. Karri-
s' n should see such a necessity f:r
avoiding curious crowds; but anyone
who has seen Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland

out of countenance by a well-dress- ed

but unmannerly throng, when-
ever they dared to attend church, will
recognize the wisdom of Mr. Harri-fcoii'- a

plans.

THAT DEBATE.

267 acres 8 miles from Lebanon; 12-- "

crcs leaver dam land, 3-- ucn-- s in cul Improvedtivation, balance pasture and brush; THE VAQUIXA ROUTE.

day, the thermometer marking 50" , an
atmospheric phenomena hardly to be
credited by our Eastern neighbors,
who in many instances are exprienc- -

ing the rigors of a severe winter.
' T. S. P.

i'ERX P.IBCE.

Everybody has good health, a thing
to enjoy.

School is progressing, with au en-

rollment cf about 45 pupils.
Andrew Densmore, who had been

stopping here for fome time, has left
for his home in Montana.

Price Holman came from Ochoco via
Portland last week. lie talks of re-

turning in about sixty days. We hope
rot.

Wm. and Spicy South left the 3d
inst. for Halsey, where they go to visit
friends, calculating to be gone several
days.

Wm. Flougber left last week for
Iowa to visit his mother. It is not
known whether or not he will return.
"Come back to us, Bill."

A few of our neighlor3 assembled at
our school house on Thanksgiving to
hoar the pupils recite their lesson;.
Prof. Flougher gave us a hearty wel-

come.
Rev. Martin, the circuit rider for the

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD
Much the Newest

Nobbiest and Largest Stock of

Call arid see my new Common Sense
Ilnrrow, the ljc-s-- t and cheapest harrow
mud. It is made in independent
sections. Km U section can lx cleaned
without trouble. Any size you wan,
from or.e to fix' horxe. A to a ii:W

jos. house, barn and small orchard.
10,000. o. 107.
4S7 acres 8 milts from Tjebanon, li"

icres in actual cultivation, li ncrci--n

meadow; S00 acn in grass for pas
ture, 37 acrt's timler and brush; 50
head of cidtle, 10 head of horses, 40
ions of hay, about 300 bushels of ontr-m-d

other feed aud seed; farming uten-
sils, wajron, hack, etc., all go with
ilaee. llasy terms.

The most
powerful
easiest and
lightest run--

0:egon Development Co's Steamship LineCLOTHING The best is
always the
cheapest.

fc5v-r- 'A V i3 5rStIn the County
225 SHORTER. 20 HOURS LESS TIME

Than by any other Route.

First Class Through Passenger FreightI.lne
FHC' t&sm ning mur.IsNowtobeSeen ISV'SlFrom rortlaml ami all lilnts In the Willamette

jfyle of wajron j:ek, which everyoi--
c

should have. Don't fail to price my
harrows. At the lied Front blue?

sliop. Joskimi Hakhin.

Many ptrsons contract severe colds
during the early winter months and
permit them to hang on persistently
all winter, weakening the lungs and
paving the way for catarrh, chronic
bronchitis, or consumption. No one
can afford to neglect a cold. A single
lottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy will cure the most severe cold, and
costs but CO cents. For Kile by M. A.
Miller.

Valley to and from San Fram-imo- , Cal. made.
We clip the following from the Sil-vcrt-

Appeal as the final of the much-te.lked-- of

Braden and Underwood de-bit- e.

The article is feigned by the
Christian ministers in attendance, and

s too lengtfiy to insert entire, so we
only sive the conclusion. There was

immigrants, buy farms near Imitation,
because the soil Is Rood, prices low, ii

pleasnut and healthful, facilities
"or marketing produce unsurpassed,
variety of products unequnled.

From Lebanon, by rail, to l'ortland,
;J2 miles; to Albany, 13 miles; to Ya-uin- a

bay, 0o miles.
Kond stamp for descriptive pamphletof 1,1 u 11 county, to

A. R. CYRUS & CO.,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.
ON THE COUNTERS

I --OF- I

L. E. BLAIN,
tvj.j.-ntl- a good deal of acrimony and !

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except 8undays:)
T.v. Ai.banv. 1X1 p. m. I I.v. Y.rix v. 6:IS a. m.
I.v. t i vai .i.ix.I.4i). in. I l.v.CiMtv.M.i.isltiSla. m.
Ar. Y.1 ina p. m. I Al:. Albany. 11:10 a. m.

We are also prepared to furnish on short notice
any machine from a butter,worker to a steam mill.

We keep on hand all staple implements, suce as

Methodif-- t Church .South, preached to
a full house at our school house the
25th inst., by candle light. Bev. Mar-

tin, although a young man, is a bril-

liant and popular orator. OF
O & t' Trr.ins ramcrt nt Albaity and CorvnHi.

The bnve Tniin? eonm't t nt Y:i(ts!:ia tviih the
Ureiiun Ievelipinenl i oit.tiaiiy'. Line of

Met:niltii's iH'lween Yniuina and
Siiii Fneisi't.

PAILIXO hatks:
inKAUKK. Frmi S. F. j P'nni Vainiinn.

H. J. JONES, Albany, Oregon Plows
ITli rrows,

Reapers,
Pulverizer,--PKALKH 'IS C?nlti-tois- i,

"Wttjyoits
1 ec. 11
lH-e- . 'ili

li-e- . R

Ire. 17
1HT. :il

Willamette Valley
W i'liiim Ite Vnllev j
WiliMiuettv VallevWhen you want to4

OYERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

VTA

.SOUTHERN I'AC I FIC COM PANY'8
I, IN I'M

The Mt. Shasta Route.
Time between Albany and irnn Franoco, S3 hour.

Books, Stationery,

Musical Merchandise
dress up," we would

"t ittorness in the discussion, and we
doubt if the cause of truth has been
advanced by it:

Mr. Cnderwood affirmed that the
lijl.le is erroneous in many historic,
7"ntfte7" moral and religious ttatc-rrieut- s,

and therefore of human origin;
ssia when accepted as of divine origin
it is pernicious in its influence.'

Mr. Braden met, without evasion,
very cavil and objection, exposed the

vf iirnesH and dishonesty of infidelity
ai'd refuted all the stock objections of
infidelity. Even infidels admitted
that his replies weie complete and that
I 'nderwood was defeated in his attacks
on the Bible.

Mr. Braden then affirmed that the
inculcations of the Bible harmonize
with reason, and will secure to man

A sociable was given at the residence
of Newt. Bestwick the U9th inst., and
one at the residence of J no. O. Boyd
the 30th inst. Dancing was the order.
Both were well attended and a very
nice and pleasant time was spent.

Married, at the residence of II. T.
Nave, Xov. 20, by Rev. Bridges of 8cio,
Mr. John Turnidge to Miss Alice Nave,
all of Linn county. We extend to tne
happy couple our be.t wishes for a long,
prosperous and haj py life.

King South & Co. ar breeding the

4hv. jrlafl to show voul- -

Thi Conipany rett rves the r!;!-.- t to eliane
wi'.ht.iit twitUf.

1'n'Hi'erK from Forlland. anil all Willamette
Vallev i.int-.- en nialce close eennetwin with
the Trains tf the Yavh i.na Koitk at Albany or

. am! if detinil to San Franeisco. should
arrnuee to arrive at Yauina Ilia evening beforeAND

. j
iij through and make the jji

t. right price. ef

And the celebrated Sherwood Steel Harness.

"Come and see us; we will make vou happy
Gr. W. CRUSON,

Lebanon, Or.

Oallfornla Exprett Train Dally.
Leavu
Iav
Arrive

I Arrivi
Alhutiy l.fHV-Sa-
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finest swine on the const. Mr. South
has a fine pair of the celebrated Ohio
Improved Chester swine, also a fine

Christmas Greeting.
Local Passenger Trains Dally (except 8undayl
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SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED that having purchased a new Willametto River Line of Steamers, OREGON.ALBANY,

selection of Berkshire and Chester
White brood sows, and will soon be
able to furnish customers with the
finest pigs In Oregon. The pair of
Ohio Improved Chesters were imported
by him from Columbus, Ohio, and are
the only pair of that variety in Ore-

gon, and are warranted cholera proof.
Democrat.

and complete line ot Jewelry

til happiness and progress. He showed
that no ideas were so universally
evolved, and so Implicitly obeyed by
reason, as great religious Ideas, and
ti.at the Bible expresses all of these
ideas perfectly; that the teachings of
the. Bible did the work of truth, and
vi a. therefore true; and tiiat the Bible
grvp the only rational basis for life,
thought, conduct, science, morals, law
aud government.

1 will sell at beti-roc- k prices
TIIK ' WM. M. HOAfi." THK "X. S. I1ENTLY,--

THK "TlIltKE SISTKK.S"
Are In wrviep for loth mpiwt ami freisr! t

For All tli" Leading Magazines and Manufacturers of and Healer in all KhxlaPullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST BLEEPING CARSduring the holiday trade, Uoki

and Silver Watches, Bracelets
traffie lietwin-- Corvallix and rortlaml atil into';nitnliate iwiititss leaving empnnv' H hwrf. Vrv"- - 1- - T T TT ,"VT X T T XT T"7

ami Slewr. Iluliiian .t I'o.'s wharf, Niw. 2 0 v i v 1 Jl X XV XJv
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For accommodation of 8econd-Clas- sEar Rings, Fob and Ves

Kexspapcrs.

St. Charles Hotel
Passengers attached to Ex-

press Trains.Chains, Ladies' Cuff Buttons weeit n loinnvx.- KOHTII BOCND.

Friday,
! Import all First-Clas- s Goods;fcafetv Chains, Gents Scar I"ave furviillls Monday, Wwlncalar,The O. A C. P.. II. Ferry makes connection with

all the regular train ou the East bidu Dir. frotu 8 a. in.: leave Albany !::iu a. m.
Pins, Gents' Sleeve Button?
Ladies Brooch Pins (latest

rout oi . street.

West Side Division."HKTWKEN

LK1JANON, OltEGON,

t'ornor M;in an'l Slionnan Streets,
lilocks ICast of fiailruiul

The Oregon Development Company's
nt'.v-- Yaquina bay hr ar-
rived" at San Francisco and will at
once enter Into the service of the com-pne- y,

pling San Francisco
and Vaquina bay. It is also announced
th it the steamship Eastern Oregon,

styles), Ladies' Bar Pins, NeckX. w
DIRECT FROM THE EAST:

A complete stock of Wall Paper, "Dec-
orations aud "Window Shades.

PORTLAND and C0RVALL1SChains. Ladies and Gents

Arrive f iilem, Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 3
1. in.; leave .alem. Tue.slay, Thursday, Saturday,
ii a. in.

Arrive Portland, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,
3.SU p. m. v

SCVTlt MI NI).

Iave Portl.tnd, Motulr.y, Wednesday, Friday,
6 a. ni.

Arrive Sulem. Monday, Wednesday. Friday. 7:15
p. in.: leave Salem, Tuesday, Tlinruay, Saturday,
6 a. m. Jj nve Alhauy i. m.

Arrive rorvaliia TuMlay, Thursday aud Satur-
day 3:30 p. ut.

M. A. Miller, the druggist, desires to
inform his patrons that he is agent for
Chamberlain's CtRigh lteinedy, the
best and most reliable medicine in use
for coughs, colds and" croup. No one
suffering from a throat or lung trouble
can use it without benefit,. It will
cure a severe cold in less time than any
other medicine or treatment ; it ia the
only known remedy that will prevent
croup.

Parties wishing lumber will do well
to give us a call. We have on hand
over 1500 feet of fencing lumber.

Cosnow fc Cable,
JJrowusville.

Gold Rings, Clocks in Walnut Mall Train Daily (except Sunday).H. E. PARRISH, Manager. Arrive A 2 ) p. m .Nickel and Plush, Silver Cas leare
Arrive

1'ortbtnd
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. A SPECIALTY.Express Train Dally (except 8unday).tors, Butter Dishes, Knives
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9:00 n. at
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wiiich has been withdrawn from the
'i.' on account of some litigation, will

l put on about the middle of
; )er niber. This will make three ves-i--

o:i the Yaquiua route, which will
i y facilitate the to, and

f:':;i that ort.
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-0 p. m.in all a complete stock of newTables Supplied with the Best the

Market Affords. rwvp tlxe Children. They are
peciallT liable to suddenAt Albany nnd CorvnUIs connect with trains ol r A and teliable Medicinea are the best

Oregon railroad. to deoend upon. Acker's Blood El--Colds, Conglis, Croup, Whooping Cough,and elegant goods.
T. . PILLSBURY, Tiutugh tickets to nil points East and Tout"), jaranteo Acker's English la txen prescribed for Tenia for all un--etc WeSample Room r.n-- iiio l".ct Aceonimodulions for via

When"you desire a pleasant physic, One doornortu City Hall, Remedy
hoars of

a positive cure. It evea puri-jeso- f tbe Blood. In every formof Scrof--

anxious watching; Sold I by ulcus, Svphiliticor Mercurial diseases, itis j
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6For full InforniHtioii regard ins rates, maps,
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